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1.1 later. They recently met at the
Southern Eaptitt Convention in Rich, . ;aith were present. t '
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Kllney Diseases Cause Half the Com-
mon Aches and Ills of Cliarlottc
Teople.
As one weak link weakens a chain,

so weak kidneys weaken the whole

mond and at the national convention:
at Jamestown. There they decided to
celebrate the nuptials at once and
they came to Wilmington, the cere-
mony being performed bv Rev. Fred
D. liale, D. D.t of the First Baptist
church. They returned to Burgaw to-

day. Rev. Mr. Utley is a native of
Wake county, but has been in eastern
Carolina lor several years, enjoying
the esteem of every one.
Sweet Wedding Chimes In the Near

Future.
Speclal to The Observer. .

'Salisbury, May 25. Cards were Is-

sued yesterday to the marriage Wed

1 yir r the refreshments the
the prospects of The

y Magazine for the corning:
: , - I rude plans to put It on a

. r.ttU factory basis. In the past
;i3azine ha3 had a hard fight
.viatence, but it is hoped that it

4 ta possible soon to render it self-roriin- g.

!,8 Odd Numbers Club was organ-- I
in the fall ot 1905 at the suggea- -
of Prof essor Graham, for the

pose of encouraging creative work
college literature here. So sue-f- ul

has the club been that it has
ady united with similar organiaa
ons at Vanderbllt University, Se
lee and the Universities' of Geor- -

To-da- y we offer r.

short -- end Mattin
Remnants at juct
half price : .

body and hasten the final breaking-dow- n.

Overwork, strains, colds and other
causes injure the kidneys, and when
their activity is lessened the whole
body suffers from the excess of uricpoison circulated in the blood.

Aches and pains and languor andurinary Ills come, and there is an
ever-increasi- ng tendency towards

SuBohisie
andWarm Weasier

Have Come at Last '
Ladies and children are doffing the habiliments of

winter and donning comfortable apparel suitable for
the season. Nothing is more comfortable and gives
the wearer greater satisfaction than

nesday, June 5th, of Miss Katherine
Trickey and Mr. William . Frederick
McCanless. both of Granite Quarry.
The ceremony is to be performed at

aiaDetes.and fatal Prihf. .iAthe home of Mr. and Mrs. uawara

, Virginia anu leunessee mm 0.11

organization known
Jigfna Upsilon, the purpose of the
er organization being the same as
of the Odd Numbers Club as orl-ill- y

organized. To Professor Gra
Kimball Trickey, the parents of, the
bride at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
They will reside in the village.

Miss Trickey has not been long in
Rowan, but la, popular and in Sails-bur- y

is liked greatly for her fine good-
ness that commends her especially to
the social sfet. She came here-fro- m

There la no real help for the suffererexcept kldniy help. t

Doa,nJ'8 Kldney Pills act directly on
the kidneys and cure every kidney
nt. i Charlotte cures are the proof.

ayi3' musician, of 821 NorthSt. Charlotte, N. C., says: "Doan'sKidney Pills, which we procured at
. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug- - store, haveoeen usej In our family and we have

rlght m every case.w-iwu- 11 ink there ls nothing like thfemfor kidney trouble and backache and
f. am ready to vouch for them every
time. You can use my name for atestimonial $f you desipe." , :

For sale by all dealers. Price 50cents. Foster-Miih- n

Chicago and is the daughter of par-
ents who are citizens the city la proud
of. She weds 'a young man of most

b's support and guidance the club
j owed much of its successs during
I first two years of Its existence,
it preheat the Odd Number Club
ibers about 20 members. Four

men,' Messrs. K. D. Battle, J. B.
yes, W, 1. long, and W. H. Jones,,
if the sophomore class, were ad-J- o

its roll at meeting,
ady the influence of the organiza--i
h?s sncceeded in arouslng more

rest than haaeser been seen pre-?- y

' In college literature at the
ijrsity, end it is hoped that a
L--r number of students mv h

elite
40c. flatting Remnants at , . v ... 20c. per ;

38c. Matting Remnants at ... . . .19c. per i.....:;'' . : .. ......

35c. Matting Remnants at; . 17 l-2- c, per ;

-- 30c. Matting Remnants at,. .15c. per:
JffiMMexcellent qualities. He is manager

and owner of a Quarry at Dunn's
mountain and, es a young: business
man, lias made a splendid record for
himself. It is an auspicious union
that interests everybody here. '

.

d eligible for membership each
i THE DEATH RECORD.

ew Tork, sole agents for the UnitedStates. ...... . ... ."
Remember the name-- Doan's andtake no, other. 'bit A GREATER HIGH POINT.

lc on the Tillman RuiUlinjr - Ut-'nr- y

Address by Mr. T. F. Klutta
jonounced an Exnulsite Piece of

afcnry Metropolitan High Point.

A cotton fabric in White, Colors and Fig-

ures, with the appearance and 'qualities of
linen. . '

It makes friends of every one who uses it.
The conception of southern genius and

product of southern looms, j
To be found m the best dry goods and department stores.

', Ask for it.
.

Century Manufacturing Co.

Stebbins, Lawson and Spragins Company,
Selling Aienta,

South Boston, Va., U. S. A.

These Remnants consists

of small pieces of Rolls, all

that we have in stock, and

from 3 to 20 yards in a
piece

the dnowELL s.jrrroniuM co,v INC. ,

For th Treatment ot :
Whiskey, Morphine and Nerrous '

;' Diseases.
Special apartments and n arses for

lady patients. - All forms of electricity
for treating nervous diseases. The
stockholders all being physicians,
constitute consulting board.

' B. M. CROATELT,. M. D Proa.

j re Auditorium, t - i -

;'il to The Observer.
j jitPoInt, : May 25; The new
1. of aldermen elected at- - th re.

I election , is said to be one of the

are; all good business men, those
have made success v themselves
with the determination and zeal
i so far, High Point is going to
? wonderful strides in her Indus-progre- ss

in the next two years.

r ...FRANK McLEAN,
' BUILDER,

I have a life experience in the build-
ing business, and solicit a share of
the work Ip my line; plans fur- -
nlshed. 205 West Fourth St.

A Chance to get a Bargain Tcj logan now more than ever seems
for a Greater High Point.
rR will commence in a few days

(modeling? th,e Ben Tillman build- -
re,'on,Korth Main street, 'and
for ft terra of years by. Mr, T.

ontgomery. Mr. Tillman expects
ve one or tne nnest Duuaings in- -

nnd outside to be seen anywhere

Mr. John A. Morris, of .Wllmincjon.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, May 25.- - John A.
Morris, a well-know- n young machinist
here, a z eon of Engineer W. J.
Morris, of the Atlantic Coast Line,
died at r his home on Sixth street yes-vteTd- ay

afternoon and will be burled
after fuptral service from

the residence of his parents. . Iist
Saturday afternoon he was attacked
with acute pains in his head. A sim-
ple headacher powder was glvei, but It
was soon seen that he was moro ten-fus- ly

affected than - with ordinaiy
headache. He became delirloui that
nlghL and something like brain fe-
ver or a malignant '.ype of malarial
fever developed. He was considered
better the first of the week, but yes-
terday he had. a turn for the worse
and passed away. He leaves a young
wife, nee - Miss Gfievieve Jones, , of
Wilmington,' his father and mother,
three brothers and a sister, all of Wil-
mington.
Mrs. Cornelia F. Metts, of Wilmington
Special to The Observer. , f
, Wilmington,' May 2.5. From St.

James Episcopal church this after-
noon at 5 o'clock Impressive funeral
service were conducted over the re-

mains oT - the late Mrs. Cornelia F.
Metts, wife of - Brigadier General
James I. ..Metts, of the Third Brigade,
U. C. V.; fend a gallant soldier during
the civil war; Mrs. Metts passed away
yesterday morning at her home after
an Illness of Just a week with pneu-
monia.- She was a daughter of the
late Col. Robert . H. Cowan and Mrs.
Ellze Dickinson - Oowan, and was In
the 57th year of; her age. She leaves
her husband, one daughter, Mlsa Eliza
Dickinson Metts ;v two sons, i Col. J.
VanB. Metts and Edwin A. Metts;
two sisters," Mrs. Jane D. DeRosset,
Mrs. Junius Davis, and one brother,
Sheriff S., P. Cowan. The funeral this
afternoon was largely attended and
a large" number of beautiful floral
tributes were laid upon the casket.
The remains were Interred in Oakdale
CeTrftprv. .'.,,-.- , .

Mrs. W,H.
,.4

Jlartln, of
.

Monroe.

3 territory. ; ..

.
' T. P. Kluttz, of Salisbury, last

delivered the annual literary ad-bef-

the schools of High Point
t andltdrium, which was crowded.

No More Dandruff
No More Falling Hair

No More Itching Scalpw.

m has there been delivered I n
:ity such an exquisite piece of
ry And good logle and the people
profuse in . their praise of the

IF YOU USE mlmimmSoiledana nis aaaress. 's HerpicideN0wprph point is fast becoming metro- -
1 in its make-u- p. Last night
were three attractions going on
same time "and "all drew good

s. In the opera house a show was
pgress,' which will run all sum- -

Corsets ; ,

Cleaned
at the auditorium rink a large
jerere skating and at the audl- -
h a very-larg- e crowd assembled
r Mr. Kluttz address. ? ;
auditorium rink here has been LAWN MOW:

An Army Officer's , Report
"For sometime past I have been

troubled with dandruff, and with
hair falling out. My head Itched
continually while 'my hair appear-
ed lusterless and dead. I tried sev-
eral remedies without any perma-
nent relief and-ha- d about recon-
ciled myself to premature baldness.
After using a bottle of your Herpi-
cide, I have been greatly benefited.
Tho hair has . stopped falling out,
and .the Itching' has iceased and no
more dandruff formi in the scalp.
My hair is coming in thick and
has a fine glossy appearance."

(Signed) C D. TOWSLEY,
S Lieut.; U. S. Army, (Retired)
V Milwaukee, Wis. ;

A "Square Deal" Doctor
"I beg to state that I have used

the bottle of Herpicide that your
representative left me and am
thoroughly pleased with it I have
since bought two or three bottles
for myself and other- - members of
my family and have had the very
best of results. I am now prescrib-
ing it freely to my patients with
full confidence In the result to be
obtained. I rarely ever give a tes-
timonial for an advertised remedy,
but yours is of such merit that it
ls only fair that I should do so in
this case."
(Signed)

JOHN HBT WILLIAMS, M. D.
Asheville, N. C

up At a big outlay of money and
easily takes rank with those of
? class in the South.' A $3,500

band has been installed,

Warm, weather . means . that
your corsets will become soiled
and stained.

Don't throw them away
Send them to us. Let ns

clean them, remove all the
stains and odor without
damaging the corset to even
the smallest extent, -

Our charge only 2 60. up.

worth of the latest and most
yea skates are in use and a fine
Ind well-light- ed and ventilated,
refreshment, stands, makes the
an Ideal one for the amusement

and a paying ""Investment for
nerg.

inuuniB, jxi aj a a. axra. w. li. Mar-
tin died Thursday night, May 23 d, af--
t , v tint; Martin, whose

INGTON'S COM3IEX CEMENT, maiden name was , Mary Steel Alex- -
--r ; ander, .was born near Sardls, Meckt

TTVpi-flcr-- a nt ;' Tia flmifoA lanhnrv rniintv In 18J0 tho rlanirhtat

. STOPS rrOHING OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY.
: Two sizes, 50c. and Sl.OO, at Drug Stores Send 10 cents la stamps

to the nerplclde "Co.,. Dept. X., Detroit, Mich., for sample. - Guar-- ,'

antecd under the Food and Drugs Act Juno SO,1 190, serial No.
15. y '4.::rvi'::r'rtrf,''"":''l' - '

INSIS UPON IIERPICIDR

R. H. JORDAN & GO., Special Agents
- Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

ois Attended by larpe and Ap- -. of Mack and Hannah Alexander, The
Dative Crowds Literary Ad-- : only surviving, member of her im- -

Charlotte JSteam Laundry

' Launderers, Dyerst Cleaners,

219 South Tryon Street I
.by State Treasurer Lacy mediate family is a brother. Mr. Os- -
dlnsr of Medals Present Fac-- wald Alexander; s who lives at Fort

A ' -- .. Lawn S. C

The best assortment in the Carolinasv PiL
to $10.00. The $6.00 to $10.00 Mowers aro (

see them.

Odorless Refrigerators vie sell the only r:
" less Refrigerator in the city. Don't accept

tions.

Lawn or Garden Hose, any length wanted L

foot to 500 feet. '

Lawn Sprinklers and Sprinkler Nozzles.

Garden Plows, Garden and Lawn Rakes,
Hoes. .

.

Water Coolers 4arge assotment of these (

in galvanized and enameled linings.

to The observer. ' After her marriage to Mr. WllWam
Ington, . May 25. The closing H-- Mftrttn the :couple lived for some

3s at the graded schools last y-- mecMwiuurg uoumy, pui iney,
vere .attended by a very largo Mll;inor no me m Monroe ztt years

ago. Mrs., Martin was a life-lon- g.pppreclative, audience, every
ia aent in th larc-- niiflifnrhirri Ifaithful member- - of ' the Presbyterian
kken and the aisles partly filled church fend was' always deeply and

1
1 ose who could not secure seats, avejy w. estea m us anairs. jtier

exercises were opened wlth a band a,v "Wr in the
."Merry June," by - the High Monroe Presbyterian church for a
lepartmcnt, followed by pray nube' of y?ars- - : ;

t i-- a- -. f, nt h The funeral services were held ve- -
f4 Iress, delivered by State Treas- - !rdav evening at 5 o'clock af the res- -

R. LacV, tvas highly-entertain- - wence orner niece, miss Alice Nor- -
i Instructive; the subject being !Tooa' na w.e.e cnauctea by Rev.

W ng tfift - nrMAWtoHnn UeOrgS H. AtKHJSOn. r , V.
"

mas by rroiessor rrank H.
superintendent of the schools,
presentation of Bibles by Rev.
Porter. It has been the cus-- fl'Weddington Hardware Cnhe school since its first gradu- -

A Petewerclse to present with each di- -i

Bible to all those graduat- - 112
e beginning of "the school year

d the local 4odge I. 0. 0.: F.
three medals for scholarship,
ent of students at school and
street and attendance! one to
i to the pupil of the High STOm COANYlepartment, measured by the
tandard and "

entitled to the
n: one to the grammar build-racin- g

six. grades, arid one to rrnary department, embracing
F5!

I in i i i r

I7ten Vc::

nearly one-thi- rd of your I

would leena that on eft'
portant things in Ut4 U

A Mkk"
We have an assort:- - :

rades. These medals were
d py drand Secretary B: H.
iQiinomas stanora, ot tne OPENS : JUNE 3rdool: TSva Ohrismon. of the
building, and Ned Shelton,

lmary department. .

meeting of the school board
ent faculty-- - was
ter of providing more teach-h-d

primary department was
ded upon.
?!dr Frank II. Curtis has held

r

Done Pains, Itching:, Scabby Skin
'J- ; x v Diseases i'"' 'j v

Btood Balm. If you have aches andrains In bones, back and joints.kabby Skin. Blood feels hot or ffiSwollen Glands. Risings and Bumps
the Skin, Mucus Patches in Mouth, gor4
Throat. ' Pimples, or offensive eruDtinns-Copper-Colore- d

Spots or Rash on "SkinAre run-dow- n, or nervous: Ulcers oncny part of the body. Hair or Eye-
brows fal!ing out. Carbuncle r Bolls
SA,S:';JSgiA.NI blood .balm;.to euro the even theworst and most deep-seate- d cases. Heal-a- ll

sores, stops all swelling, makesblood pure-- and rich, ' completely chang-ing the entire body Into-- a clean, healthrcondition. B. B. B. is the recognized
blood remedy for thee roniltlons 'CANCEIt CURED.

If you have a persistent Pimple. Wart
flwrtllnCT, Shooting, Stinging Painstake . Blood Balm and they will digan-ta- r

before they develop Into CancerMany apparently hopHesn cases of Can-
cer, Suppurating Swellinirs, Eating Sores
or t"mor cured by B. B, R.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. Ti. R ) 1,
Flfrti-iii- t ana aafa to take. Thoro: " hly
t"t 3 for S) years. Cnmrmffd of i mi

ion or superintendent of the
for fceven successive years and
fvjf much experience, having
i the ' , capacity of superin-t- ?

years. v The school under
.Uon has become the pride of

Advance Hi at te 0&n
. brhss nrjn mbrj r;

that are real handsome, yet very r asonable ia cost, V,

of these beds fitted up with one ot oar

(ret a ?1 T'.t r ) Z'l y

foru Thanks rircmen
I ..rtcnt ScrTicc.

T!ie Os Tver. J, ,

tender sincere thanki to
'i cf the- - rtty for thfir


